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ABSTRACT
Serum IgO subclass levels were measured using an indirect immunoenzymatic

(ELISA)

assay

with monoclonal antibodies in

16

children with asthma and

13

children with atopy who had mostly recurrent infections. Seven of the asthmatic
children had marked low or low normal levels of [gO., six had marked low or low
normal levels of Ig03, two had marked low normal levels of both [gO, and [g03 and
one had low levels of IgO" [gO, and [gO•.

All these patients suffered from recurrent

sinopulmonary infections. There were low percentages of IgO, and IgO. defects
(about

15%) in

the atopic patients, while a significant increase in the serum IgO.

levels were observed (six patient out of

13

patients,

46.2%).
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INTRODUCTION

Studies of humoral immune function in children. with
chronic respiratory symptoms have provided conflicting

Four subclasses of hum,m IgG are currently recognized:

results because of confusion in diagnostic criteria and

IgG" IgG" IgG, and IgG,: antibody responses to certain

variability in patient selection. Abnormal levels of one or

antigens may be limited to one orsome ofthe IgG subclasses.

more serum immunoglobulins have beenreported in children

In addition some of the biological activities attributed to the

with severe, chronic asthma llild in children with asthma

(Fe fragment) are restricted to some of the

associated with severe respiratory tract infections, I Low

subclasses. It is generally believed thm IgG subclass

serum levels of IgG and IgA have been associated WiOI IgG

deficiency is associated WiOI increased susceptibility to

subclass deficiencies in children with chronic intermittent

constant region

infections.'·9·i5lgG, to IgG, constitute

65%, 25%, 7%, and

or persistent chest symptoms.'"

3% of total serum IgG, respectively."" A deficiency in the

Since IgE antibodies are not elevated in all atopic

IgG subclasses may nO! be detected by measuring total
serum IgG since some of Ole subclasses are present in very

individuals it has been proposed that other immunoglobulin
"
classes may contribute to the hypersensitivity reaclio

3 or 4

Evidence for this mechanism was first presented by P,trish

low concentrations. Therefore, deficiencies of IgG,.

may occur in the presence of nonna] concentration of total

who showed Olat human IgG antibodies were able to bind to

serum IgG.ln this situation even IgG, deficiency may occur

monkey mast cells and function as short tenn sensitizing

in the presence of a nonnal total IgG level."

antibodies. I)
While the mechanism of action of IgG antibodies in

.. Allergist and immutloiogist.ProfcssorofPediatrics. Children's Hospital.

atopy is unresolved, there are clear indications for the IgG,

Tehran University of Medical Sciences.

subclass in atopy. For example. raised levels of IgG, have

*'" Associate Professor of Immunology, School of Health, Tehran
University of Medical Sciences.

been found in patients with a variety of atopic conditions. In

'1"1'*

particular it is well marked in atopic dennatitis: IgG, differs

Lecturer in Immunology, Ahvaz University of Medical Sciences.
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from the other IgG subclasses in its inability to bind to

by an incubation for 2 hr at 37°C.

immunoglobulin cia.<.;s is prcfcrentially devaled in atopic

and IOllllL of conjugate at 1/3500 dilution W'L< added. The

compknwnt effectively. In audition. this particular

3) They were wll;' hed

ucnnatitis amI hay fever although its signitic:.mce is not fully

plates were incubated for 2 hr at 37'C.

patients IgG� concentrations may he reduced or raised.
sometimes tn a considcrablt: dcgrcc.12 Measurements of

solution: and 100 ilL of peroxidase substrate W'L< added:

understood. Morgan and Levinsky reported that in atopic

4) The plates were washed three times with w",hing

followed by �U1 incubation for 30 min at room templ!fatufC.
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total IgE amI IgG.\ shows a simple relationship.!')

5) The reaction was stopped witll 50

MATERIALS AND METHODS

of stopping

Statistical Analysis
Differences in the frequenciesof dichotolllous pm;uneters

Huffer and other reagents: Immunloll I microliter

plates (M 129/A) were purchased from Dynatech.

j.iL

solution and optic,� density (OD) was read at 492 nm.

stIch as the presence of infection. sinopuhnonary or sinusitis.

10 IgG subclass deficiency. were analysed by Pearson chi

0-

phenylenediamine hydrochloride (OPD) and ,"Hi-human

square analysis and were statistically signilicant (a=U.O)).

human IgG subclasses 1-4 were pun.:h:l"icd

IgG" and IgE in theatopic patients,we performed coefficienl

amI thl.!ir respectivl: specificities (shown in p:u'entheses)

patients. Despite the small number of patients studied a

,md ZG4 (lgG,). HP-61J2'i ,md RJ4 (IgG). All measurements

IgO'1 and IgE in atopic patients (r= 0.4) hut no correlation

M. pH 7.4. The washing huller and dilution hulTer used was

pat ietlls.

IgG peroxidase conjugates .md monoclonal ;:mtihodics ttl

To estimate the relationship he tween the concentration of

storeLl at 4°C until used. The clones produced the mHihoJit.:s

correlation on concentration of IgG..\ in the sera of atopic

were: SG-16 (IgG,). HP-61114 and GoM2 (IgG,). HP- oll'ill

positive correlation was found between concentration of

were perfonned using phosphate hullered "dine (PBS) 11.1

was found hetween concentration oflgG..\ and IgE in asthmatic

PBS 0.1 with Tween 211. (J.(J'i%. Sodium citric. pH 5.0 w,,,

used as pernxid'L<e substrate huffer. 411 mg OPD ,md 41111
1
H,O, at 100 ml sodium citric-huffer were prepared lreshly

arid used as substrate for ELISA test. The stopping solution

consisted of H,SO,. 2N.
Serum: The sera were collecteu from 29 patients with

RESULTS
.

The me;:U1 age of the 29 patients. 16 asthmatic patients

and 13 atopic patients, was 5.5 years (ffUlging from 1.5 to

recurrent infections from J:Uluary I lJ8lJ to June I lJl)O. These

14). The sex dislribution W'L< 68.9% males ,md 31.1%

department for more investigations, They had normaJ Ig

irifection with more th.Ul two episodes per year.

patients were referred from another hospital to this

females. About 62% of patients had a history of recurrent

levels (IgG, IgA, and IgM) hut severa.l episodes of the

These patients showed a significant difference bl:tween

bacterial and viral infl:ctiolls and allergic manifl:stations,

IgG subclass deficiency ,md frequency of infection

The 16 of these patients who sulTerl:d from asthma had

lI.05).

multiple 'epis�des of pneulI1(mia Ill" hactcremic infections

The immunological data for the

and recurrent sinusitis:The remaining 13 patients had atopic

(a=

10 asthmatic patients

and 13 :uopic patients are sUIDm;u'ized in Tahles I and II, All

disease, re�ulTent minor upper respiratory traci"infections.

2l) patients had nonnal levels ofthrce major illlmunoglohulin

or otitis media.

classes for their age, hut ten (10/16) asthmatic patienls had

Blood samples were ohtained from these children and

higll lgE icvels and Seven (7/13) atopic patients had high IgE

then serum was separated ,mJ stored in aliquots at-70°C,

levels.

were determined routinely as part of the evaluation of

were founu to he markedly low or ncar nOflllal level in I I

Immunoassay protocol: Ctmcentmtions (If IgG ,.lgG2•

IgG,. two had low levels of hoth IgG,and IgG,.and one had

Measurements of serum immun'oglohulins G.A.M. and E

Mt:.L'mrement of IgE suhcl:L"ses in I 0 asthmatic patients

i'ecunent infection in children rl:fl:rred to the ahove center.

patien�s: three h,.td low levels of IgG.1, four had low levels of

IgG:1,lgG..\ were measuret..l hy solid phase immuIHlcllzymatic

low levels of IgG2, IgG1, :Uld IgG..j'

assay (ELlSA).M In brier. for routine :L'"iSays. we used the

Significantly decn:ased IgG suhclasses in the asthmatic

following protocol:
I) 100

j.iL

patients relate tll thl� frequency of infections such as

sinopulmonary infcctilln. Using chi-square analysis, this

,mti-hum,Ul IgG, 2 .3. or four was diluted 1/

5UlX) in coating buffer. They were incubated for 2 hours al

dilTerence was significant (P= (U)()5).

3rC and then overnight at 4°C.

In the atopic patients IgG..\ level wa.'i strikingly elevated

2) The microplates wlwrewashedfour limes with washing

,Uld this increase was statistically signific;ull.ln these patients,

solution, and IOU mL serum. standard or control were

also one C;L'ie with low levels of IgG 2, two cases with low
levels of IgGJ, ,Uld two cases with low levels of IgG..\ were

appropriately added at relev;mt dilutions.lhese were ftlilowed
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Table I. Clinical characteristics of asthmatic patients.

A ge
(yr)

No

1 .5

I
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Sex

M
F
M
F
F
M
M
M
F
M
M
M
M
M
M
M

2
3
4.5
4.5
5
6
6
7
7.5
8
8
9
9
9.5
6

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
II
12
13

14
15
16

Selective
IgG subclass
deficiency

IgO
(mglmL)

Infections

N

P.S.1. (dyspnea)
pneumonia
sinopulmonary
N.S.1.
pcnumonia
N.S.1.
N.S.1.
dermatitis
sinusitis. otitis
sinusitis
sinopulmonary
sinusitis
sinopuhnonary
sinopulrnonary
sinusitis
sepSIS

IgO,.IgO,
IgO,.IgO,
IgO,
IgO,
N
N
N

IgO,. IgO,. Ig04
IgO,
IgO,
N

IgO,
IgO"lgO,
N

IgO,

IgE
(JU/mL)
21.8
0.6

7.80
18.20
14.15
11.52
6.60
7.80
18.96
19.50
23.00
13.30
9.45
10.30
11.83
14.10
18.94
5.40

44

930
65
120
70
800
46
242
1000
192
300
293
220
289

N= normal N.S.I.= no sign o f infection
P.S.I.= possible sign of Infection

Table II. Clinical characteristics of atopic patients.

Age

Sex

Infections

(yr)
I
1.5
2
2
2.5
3.5
5
5
6
6
7
7
14

M
M
M
M
F
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
M

dyspnea
urticaria
skin eruption
food allergy
itching, otitis
eczema
dyspnea
perianal thrush
cough, dyspnea
pcrirmal eczema
rhinitis, sinusitis
dyspnc�
.
pneumoma

I gO ,

'1:0101

I gO,

IgO
IgE
IgO,
IgO,
(mg/mL) (mglmL) (mglmL) (mglmL) (mglmL) (IU/mL)
7.60
6.36
3.84
7.30
6.70
10.80
8.01
12.85
10.86
5.45
11.50
8.01
8.02

1.20
2.13
2.05
2.26
0.74
2.90
3.20
3.80
1.08
1.06
3.15
2.60
4.40

found. Recurrent infection in atopic patients who hau lower

1.50
0.07
0.62
0.85
0.49
0.09
0.26
0.74
0.13
om

0.38
0.69
0.37

0.56
0.70
0.73
0.05
0.47
0.24
0.71
0.92
lAO
1.59
0.04
0.02
0.96

10.00
9040
7.35
10.50
8.40
14.00
12.00
17.80
13.95
740
15.20
11.70
13.54

49
14
160
35
42
71
28
465
54
1 78
82
6
360

Ihe m,mifestations 'md the severity of infection.

IgO subclass levels was observed, but compared with those

Low serum IgO values have been noted previously. in

palients who had normal levels of IgO subclasses, this

children with severe chronic astlllna. in children with

difference was not statistically significanl.

"intractable" asthma. and in those who did not respond well
to vigorous treaunent' Low levels of IgO have 'usa been
noted in many children who had severe chronic asthma. In
another study Smith et aI.

DISCUSSION

(1984) reponed low levels ofIgO

suhclasses in many asthmalic children. IgO subclass
Numerous repons on the IgO subclass deticiency in

deficiency was related to recurrent pulmonary infections,�,'7

asthmatic fUld atopic patients have heen published,l.l,,7,IH,19

In this study. generally tlle level of serumIgE showed a

These invcsligators showed the IgO subclass deficiency and

signific,mt increase in asthmatic patients but level of IgO
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was normal or higher th,UI norm,d (Tahle

I). A correlation

hl!1 ween the IgG subcl:L,\S deficiency :ulll lhc In:lIlifcs(;llinns
of infection wa:-; also present (Cl= (J.()5). Almost all patients

significant relatiunship W�L'i noticed hetween IgGJ levels
aniJ clinical manifestations.

who had low levels uf JgG suhcIasscs had expl..!ricnceLi
chmnic pulmonary mul sinus infections. which wc.;n; rcsisl;Ull
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patients who had nonna] levels of IgG suhclasscs had not
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In the present study a high k:vcl uf IgGJ was OhSl!fVl!d in
most atopic patients (Table II). In 6 of 13 atopic patients

standanl serulll anti the purifkt.l IgO suhclass specific

(46tYtI) the level of JgG.j

W;:l<.;

higher than normal alltJ the

serum IgG-l in atopic patients W;t,\ 0.64 mg/mL and the mean

Shokri for cOlltinuet.l suppon :md for providing us with the
proteins.

average of control suhjccIs W:L" 0.25 mg/mL. This IinLiing is
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